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Congratulations to Blue Class who had 

97.6% attendance this week. 

Yearly attendance is currently: 94.4%  

 Attendance Target for 2023: 96% 

  It’s Good to be Green! 

Stay on Green certificates were awarded to: Josie and Hollie-Mae (YR), Poppy. J and Alice 

(Y1), Freya and Thomas (Y2), Harrison and Archie (Y3), Oscar and Finley (Y4), Chloe and 

Charlie (Y5), Alfie and Jake (Y6). 

Gold Certificates were awarded to: Lupin (Y1), Daisy (Y3) and Macie (Y4). Well done! 

The SEEAT Experience for Pupils 

 

Our SEEAT Director of Education (Miss 

Geoghegan) paid a special visit to our 

school this week in order to discuss the 

‘SEEAT experience’ with some of our 

lovely children. The discussion centred 

around what unique opportunities our 

children would like to experience 

throughout their primary school journey. 

Once we have captured the views of 

children across all trust schools we will 

endeavour to ensure all pupils are      

given opportunities to participate in   

bespoke ‘wow’ moments before they 

leave us.  
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Football Tournament  

Our Upper and Lower Key Stage 2 boy’s football 

teams took part in a momentous 5-a-side           

tournament last weekend.  

The children represented the school brilliantly both 

on and off the pitch. Several of the other schools              

attending         

commented 

on how well behaved and polite our children were. 

Although we didn’t win the tournament, our boys 

played incredibly well and were a credit to the 

school.  

Well done, everyone! 

Hanni and the Magic Window - Child Net  

Helping young children in difficult situations to seek support has always been hard. 

Their minds are often not developed enough to understand bad situations. They are 

also unable to comprehend what they need to do to get out of them. More often than 

not their limited vocabulary will also reduce their 

ability to talk to adults effectively. Child Net has 

released a downloadable story over on their site, 

aimed at children aged three and up. Their         

objective is to make them aware of how to seek 

help. By following the link below you can also find 

simplified resources around the story, as well as 

the story itself.  

https://www.childnet.com/resources/hanni-and-the-magic-window/ 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkMGunSAQhp9GN41mAPHIgkWb1qTrPoBBZjxwj4IFrL1v3_Qeb7tp0h35fubPzGf2fQpmI_0wL2b2TS4x0ZJiKLnZU8TDFh9DjRo7qWaoSbN-6BjvFYOaNuPXCWn1Pyi9Th41E-LGGPBBdFfqUXMmQQGI_naxjXI2d5rK6076ieYUDVqTy_UlUY5HsvTP-UzfDwrP8EJvVV9-Pz
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Wednesday 24th May 

Red Class Assembly 

9:05am (tea & coffee) 9:30am start 

Tuesday 6th June 

Orange Class Trip:  

Thameside Nature Reserve 

Red Class ‘Come Dine With Me’ 

Thursday 15th June 

Green Class Assembly - 9:30am 

9:05am (tea & coffee) 9:30am start 

Friday 16th June 

Junior Music Festival  

(Evening at the Cliffs Pavilion) 

Tuesday 20th June 

Class and Team Photos 

Wednesday 21st June 

Orange Class Assembly 

 

 

 

THOR Award went to: Rupert (Y4) Rupert has 

taken on the mighty Thor to become 6, 7 and 8 

times tables master!   

SUPERMAN Awards went to:    

Alissa and Harrison (Y3) and Alice (Y4). 

They now have excellent knowledge of how to 

use their times tables for simple division. They took on the 

amazing Superman and won! 

  

BLACK WIDOW Award went to: Jamie (Y3)  

Jamie took on the baffling Black Widow and won! 

He is now fluent in his 9, 11 and 12 times tables! 

 

 

 

From Monday 5th ‘till Friday 9th June we will be 

holding our talent show auditions during lunchtimes. 

Start practising those weird and wonderful    talents! 

Congratulations to All of Red Class, 

Billie and Martha (Y3) Alexander, 

Isla, Rosie, Kyla, Elissa, Buddy, 

Zoey, Olivia, Darcy, Jessica and 

Aycha (Y4) and Darcy-Mae,         

Autumn, Lucas and Juno (Y5) for being reading   

heroes. 

House Points 

Assandun: 7068            Boleyn: 5707 

Crouch: 6320                 Roach: 6284 



Recompenses Francaises! 

This week’s French Awards went to: 

 Alissa (Year 3) for lire des phrases en 

Francais.  

   Katie (Year 4) for a positive attitude when 

learning tricky French vocabulary. 

Lacey (Year 5) for excellent work with    

describing professions.  

Alice (Year 6) for describing hair in French. 

 

Next week our personal   

value is: Resilience 

  Well done to this week’s 

children for showing they 

are Optimistic.  

Charlie (Year 1)   

Max (Year 2) 

Billy (Year 3) 

Isla (Year 4) 

Jade (Year 5) 

Matthew (Year 6) 
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Sporting Success 

Evelyn (Year 5) competed in 

the IGA National Gymnastic    

Championships last       

weekend. She won Gold on 

the beam and vault, Bronze 

on the floor and won ‘overall 

champion’ for Level 8. This 

is an incredible          

achievement! 

Sporting Achievement 

Henry and Barnaby (Year 2) 

recently took part in a local 

football tournament. They 

won convincingly with a 5-1 

victory to win the Tigard Cup. 

Well done boys! Keep up the 

super skills! 

Parking 

We have received a letter of concern from residents in the Ironwell Lane   

area. Some of our parents have been spotted (and photographed) parking 

their cars across driveways and blocking residents in. We kindly urge all   

families to be considerate of our local community when parking in the areas 

surrounding the school. Thank your for your kind support in this matter.  
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Roots Hall Success 

 

Our Year 5 and 6 Boy’s       

Football Team took part in a   

recent Southend United     

Football Tournament. They 

played on the famous Roots 

Halls pitch, which was a       

fantastic experience for them. 

They lost their first two games 

but then managed to win the 

next two games putting them 

third in their group overall, just      

missing out on qualifying for 

the quarter finals.  

Well done boys! 

Farewell to Mrs Gray! 

We would like to say a fond farewell to 

Barbara, our lovely Crossing Patrol        

Officer. Barbara has been helping our   

parents and children cross the road safely 

for almost 2 years. We wish her every 

happiness in her retirement. 


